
Sheriffs Sale
Vy vlrtno of ft writ of Fii'fl Kt"U 1i

uni'il out f I Up of Cnmmmi Ph:s n

Plkn eiMiniT. ro me lii''tv(i, I will tM
to mill- ly pnMln vn.lin oronrr-t- nt.

Ollii-- li t he Itnrmigh of MilTonl,
on

MONDAY, TUtf Filler DA V OF DK

CKMUKU, A. D.t Ue,
t. 9 n' 11 k In the nfternnoti of r.iM tlfiy.

All tlmt certain plcn mttl mr?l4 nf lnntl
ttuiirt, lyinir nwl Ixmu? nt HU in

the Township of r,cknvvmi'ii. (innty of
Pike fnl Sttitpof IViinsTlvfinirt. hnmvloil
Hitil n follows: JlK'ilSMNit
Bt a wlii'o lnft for thowonth
era miKln of tlm rlrrr,
thrnne south atvinry w'sfc to
humlird nnd twent to n
hickory, thf'niv1 pout it forry wt
two hurulreil nn l two )r(;litM ton white
pitlf, thencH Houth (Utei-- rlt'ffn'i's .went
iihiHty-thr- nmt mie-hnl- "u:lir to n

post,, then1 north fifty live west
tlm hmiiltvo nrM fifty p cM thence
north thirty-fiv- debtees rifty-eltrh- t

perehf1, tln-nr- nort h ttev if y t hre( tie
U pre eivnt; forty-nln- nnii one-hn- lf pvrrhe

toft lnt thence north flflv dt'Krees en-- t

ohh htitnlreil i ml twmity-thtvt- perclies to
n Btone by ft white onk, the u e north ton
deKt ws west one homireil nd thirty seven
perehM to ft e.orner, theneo north eitrhty
deprfefl enst twenty perehes to n hemloek.
theneo down the LnekAwnxi'Ti river, the
severiil coursen nnd distuncesto the pliit.'r
of beainnliiff, tvint? two trwts of Innd,
one In the wftrrnnitf iiivmu of Jonuttmii
Hill nnmher Fo the other in the Wrtrr.m
tee nnine of Chirk nnmher 7
IH)N TAIN INN in hoih or said tracu einh:
hundred nnd flfly-ave- n in re with l!ow-nnr-

pxeeptln and rrarrvl'ifr out of the
nhove deerih-'- Jomithnu Jiill tract that
part mnveved fro .John J:m. bounded
nod described ft follows: HWilNNINli
nt a point forty rods the mouth ol
tlie Hlooniinir creek, thenc. down
the bnekHwaxen river to the line of the
lands of .lonathan Hill, t fence alonur mm I

line of Mill's land to t ho llnwley liranch
Hallroftd nnd thenec along the line of the
Hnwley liranch Kail road to the ptfuo ol'
Iwelnninff, CON'TAlMNii fifteen tiures ol
laud, mre or less.

IMPROVEMENT
Almttt fifty acres of tht nbovo land lm

proved, brtiiince wood and timber land;
good blue stone lauds having several

qitarrla thereon ; and has erected thereon
4 dwelling houses, ii shnntie), g barns, store
Bint dwelling hnuc, chirktm house, bliu--

smith shop, ice house, powder house and
outbuildings; Depot of the Haw Icy liranch
Hall road on the premises.

and taken in execution rs the
property of William P. Austin and will he
bo Id by me for cah.

GEOHGK GUEUOHY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's OlTlce, Milford, Pa., )

November a, 112 i

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is

sued out of the court of common pleas of
Pike county, to me directed, 1 will expose
to sale by public vendue or outcry at the
sheriff's ollice in the borough of Mil ford,
on

MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OK DE-

CKMUER, A. D., n)3,

at two o'clock In the nfternooi of said day
All that certain piece or parcel of land in
the township of Delaware, county of Pike,
nnd state of Pennsylvania, hounded nnd
described an follows: Hrginning at ft cor-
ner In public road thence south 24 degrees
west oVt rods, north degrees west 8o
rods, south 24'' degrees wu4 4ti1 rods,
south degretB east H rods, north !J0
degrees east Txi rod-i- , northwest Id rods,
north 2t degrees east 5:1 rods to corner pul-li- c

road, thence along said road north o
degrees west tii rods to place of beginning,
containing W acres more or less.

- IMPROVEMENTS

About twenty acres Improved, balance
good wood And timber land; house and
barn.

iSelzed fttid taken In execution as the
propnrtf of Henry Pfaflle, d'd, And will
be sold by me for cash.

UEORtiE GREGORY.
.Sheriff.

Sheriff s OtVtee, Milford, Pa.,
Nov. 4, mi

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facta

nued out of the court of common plena of
Pike county, to me uirovted, I will ex pone
to sale by public vendue or outcry at the
Bheriff's uluce in the borough of Milford,

.MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OK DE-

CEMBER, A D , lixti,

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in the township of Lehman, comity
of Pike, tt ate of Pennsylvania, bounded
by the Delaware river ami lands of Rupert
Kills, Anna Spaekinan and others, con-
taining ilftetf acres and twenty seveu
perches, more or les,

IMPROVEMENTS
About; ten acres Improved, balance wood

latid, and has erected t hereon, lieu house
and ouUHithimg.

Seized and taken In ex ecution, as th
pn'perty of Wlllia u Henry Cot teri II and
Albert Cotterill and will be sold by me for
ctwlt.

UEORtiK GRE(iORY,
iShenff,

8herlff Ottlee, Milford, .Pa.,
Nov, 4. s? J

Incorporation Notice
Notice H hereby given, that an applica-

tion wtll Im' made lo the (iovernur of the
.'onimouwtlth of Pennsylvania, on the
twelfth day of XovemtM'r, Uo by Edwin
McCoy, William E. Mack, W. T" V.

AllKTt and .lames I,. Htu-.- s

tar, under ttie Act of A.sM)illy of tiie
Common weait h of Penney Ivunia, entitled
"An ml to provide fur the incorporation
And regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April nnd the Kunple- -

tiifi-.-fo- for the charier of an inten-dt-- d

(vifir;ii jon -i In ( a lt d '" K ej suuie
I oinpanv of I'iiiltHl.dphia,1.' the

character and object of w hich i cons! root-
ing, iimtniaitnnyr and leasing linen of tele-
graph for iae private of individual,
tin uti, uoiui loos mini cipfil tr oihtr-wiM- ',

for buniucH, nod for noiice.
lire alarm or mcenor bu-ii- it i, nnd for
thu liaiiiM Utiii (,I om) huiiiet in Vihu--

I'lett ricit.y oeror through ViJivaiMnV
to any Uietul pucporte, iin lmtiiig

the mtiini aiding unit ojcrni nitf of a gener-
al phone Msifiu and teh ph tu; L.ul--

ainl furthest' piuposrn to s

ami enjoy all u- nhi tMe Ills and
jiriviicp of t tic s.'Ud Act of h! v and
ii fet: K. O. MICH N KU,

li-- 7

IXLCUTCRS NOTICE
i - ; t v up, ,u J he I'i ittt'

of .11. "if (:.,..,
v.a. L..o IjiA-i- wii'li-- to
,i All lHiB.,ii )i.ivi:,j

liiUD'S l':!-i.- i will
Htid Ifl r.r iiult-hl- , to B.iHt ll'V. ii'li'

H :ii (lt ,;s4- - uu.kw ill llr.'t) l,iU- unv l L' J
j i 'A .'i li M A N,
1 K. t.U

K.L't uloi-B-
f'n.!,.-,.-a- I'll . i. !;'.'

I hi and Tnr

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Kt mi e of Win IT. 'i mrt lieht. dcecaseiT
I.'ili-i- of ftdm n i rut havlnff rn

granted to the iPHh riin-d- nil pr-iun- s

to t lie iivi i ii are n nested to
make payment nod tlx-- e having claims to
present, the sam i hour dln v to

U A C(M H l'HKUIT,
Administralrix.

Milford, Oct. W,

Administratrix's Notice
Jictterq if ndminl-itratlo- upon the es

tate of t hrls. M. Iehtcl, hue of Dlnman
d'eivi-ed- have been gr. nt ed to

t he uudemlcned- All itersons hnvlnir
el aim- aal e;t. natd will present
teem and t ho.e hid'-tite- to said deecdent
will plea- make lmme(iite prwmect to

El jI A liKT JANE IjEIDKIj.
Mllf.ml-lh't- t. AdmiulMtratVlx.

The Press
nice

Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Or whatever you may
need. TIIE STOCK is of

good quality, TIIE WORK-

MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We

solicit a trial
order and will then leave

you to judge of our claims.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of thn cnpltrtl,

located within on block of the. YVhitt
Houso ind directly opposite the Treasury
Finost table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fninnus hotWry, romarkablo for

asaocintions nnd
popularity. Hcwntly renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, patron.'zcd in former years by
presidents Hiid high officials. Always n
prime favorite. Recently remodeliHl and
riMidered better than ever. Opp, Pit. H.
B. dep. WALTER BURTON, Kes. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DE. WITT, Manager.

State Normal School
9 East Stroudsburg, Pa
2 Regular State Normal Courses, ami jSpecial Departments of Mimic, Kin- - 9eution. Art. Drawing, Stenograjdiy, 0

and Typewrit iig; t rong College 9
J Preparatory Department.

free: tuition
Ronrding cxpi-nse- CJ nO per week. 9Pupils admitted at any time. Win- 0J ter Term opens Dec. Write M
for catalogue.

9 E. L. Kemp, A. M . ,
Principal. g

r

TOBACCO SPITDON'T 5MOKE
Your Llfeawavl

ou can oe curea or anr inrm ot tonacco using
easily, be ctft.le wll, strong, nnanctic. full of
new life and vitjor by taking toO-- 1
thai makB went meu btfolig, Ai.tny Kl,nttu poLiiMa iu uii dv. own Bitti 9Ouucured. Ail drugsT"". Cur puaramrv-i-

an.) aibwe kkKK. Adlress -i KKi,! Nii
CO., Cliwago or New Yoik. 4J7

1TB DISEASES

are the most fata! of all dis-

eases.

1 ULL.I O i it
cr money refunded. Contains
remedies recogrired fcy emi-

nent physicians as the best for
tainey and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $J.OO.

CAND1C CATHARTIC

life

Genu ni stamped C, C C. Sever Sold In bulk,
bewjr ol the who trk to tll

"sotnctlung jut ai 5000."

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys enJ blJJcr right

SALlv Orio two mNiti-i- sur-rr-FOH with top, one lilit ruiiabuut
watfon , si-- bitif-'-h i.firiH s. one

oi skin ri.'lm, two hure l,IanKtrs
HiijTvo !;; rtilM-n- . Kntjnini at the

JOT.SON ORDEKS COAL

Bo!n mr.ntioi ttgn, wlieri the cnsl utrike
had alteioly g;tt)irrr-- mnanlfi ftb!

Mr. fohtn ventured one evening to e

a timid opinion on the piibj-et-

"It nns here in the pHpor," plipremsrk-e-
to Mr. Johon, "that fhp miners Hver-- e

.'i.aO a dny and tlmt that'i more tlinn
Iwire as imieh hs thry H't for the wine work
in tlte old rounfc t - t hey 're nil
it ppms. It's a wnnder they wouldn't Mop
staking. They didn't gtiin nun h the laat
lime they strm-k- did they?'

Mir. Jehson ngnrded Mrs, Johton witb
itcrn and ne!!iii(t ditipproval over the top
of Ink newspaper.

"lhat'e just like a wotr.nn," he said. "I
tipver faff a wnmnn vet thai didn't swallow
whole evei ythiyn that he hhw in a news-

paper. And I never fa one et, either,
tliat had as much common consideration and
'lumnn pity in her make-u- ai wolf of the
defer t. The "

"Hut," put in Mrs. Jnbnr, "isn't
4 day pretty Rood pay for a workup tnati-tha- t

jiut diftn with a pick and shovel
"Ve?, madam. " nraenlarlv replied Mr.

Job-n- "fc'l.f'O a d:iv woitid be aood enoucU
pay fur 'em if they not it. Rut they don't
jet it, or anytliiiiK like it. 1 don't happen
lo remember the exact figures at the mo-

ment, but i don't believe ttiat the (ret mote
than a thiid of !t:J.."n a day. What you need
- a lit Lie of the milk of lnnn-ti- i knMlnef,

Mrs. Job-inn- It's all light tor ymi to til
here and talk, when you luive never any-

thing to do but to read deletet ion liter at are
ind take in bargain ale, but if you were
the struggling, slaving wife of one of those
iiufortnnate Pennsylvania miners you'd be
mging a different song. You"'
"Hut," interrupted Mrs. Jobson again, "if

tliey really receive mote than twice amueh
money for the same work in this country as
they got in the old country where lhc came
from, why don't "

"Now, you want to stop applying oppro-
brious epithets to tmch of theee grueled
miners as happen to be foreigner," brake
in Mr. Job-son- ' You wouldn't
have to go back many generation before
you'd meet up with tlie foreign strain in
ill of us, when it comes to that, and whether
they're foreigners or not ha't anything to
do with the matter. They're human beings,
tren't they? I guess, if you had to lie on
your stomach for about 18 hours n day,
groveling around in the wet mines and work-
ing w ith a pick, for a few mirerahle pennies a
day, you'd come pretty near being an an-

archist."
"Well," meekly said Mrs. Jobson, "it says

here in the paper that the strike is liable to
last for a number of months, and that the
price of coal is going up all the time. It
says that by the time the coo weather
nines around coal is likely to cost $15 or

?veri f JO a ton."
"There you go again about what it says

in the newMpaper," said Mr. Jobson, acridly.
"What the dickens does the uewspaper
cnow about it any more than am body ele,
I'd like to know? The newspapers are al-

ways trying to spring these bogies on folks.
But, when it cornea to that, even if its fore-
cast is correct, and coal doen go to $20 n ton,
who carei?? Those miners are lighting for a
ijreat principle, madam, and so far as 1 am
concerned, 1 don't care a nickel's worth of
fig if coal goes to y0 a ton. Pd he more
willing to pay the price to tee the miners
batter down the strongholds of a relentless
monopoly. That'a the kind of a citizen 1

am."
Thus effectually squelched, Mrs. Jobson

was glad to abandon the subject, but she
had an idea or so of her ow n as to the
changed state "of mind Mr. Jobson would
display as to the coal strike when the time
arrived for him to dicker for the hist con-

signment of furnace coal. So when at the
breakfast table the other morning Mr. Job-so- n

told her iu an offhand way that he in-

tended to drop by the coal man's on his
way home from the office and order five tons
of coal for the furnace she was prepared for
a little seance with Mr. Jobson on his ar-

rival home that afternoon, and her expecta-
tions were fully realized.

Mr. Jobson stormed into the veotibule,hia
face an red as the comb of a turkey cock,
and the veins of his forehead sticking out
alarmingly. He clapped his new derby on
to the sitting room table with ferocious
force and began to stride up and down the
room like a tiger.

"Did I wh a t!" bawled Mr. Jobson at the
tip of his lungs. "What do you think 1 am,
anyhow; the shah of Persia or the nizam-o-

Hyderabad? Order the eoalT Madam, are
you aware of what that infernal scoundrel,
that con8ciencele- - pirate of a coaV man,
said to me when I told him that 1 wanted
five tons of furnace coal?"

Well said Mm. Jobson, "I don't know,
aniens lie " -

"No," shouted Mr. Jobfon, "and you
couldn't guess in a hundred million years,
either. The lubberly rutiian and after I've
been buying coal from him for nearly 15

years, too dimply grinned rigiit in my teeth
and told me that if he atretched a point he
might be able to let me have as much as
hail a ton for $10 aid that he was asking
nome of the eucUimer a high ai
j'i'i a ton, selling it to 'em by the half ton,
but that an 1 had been one of his customers
for so long he would make the terms he had
stated for me."

"Well," aid Mrs. dobou, "the strike,
you know "

"Strike!"' howled Mr. ,Iobon. "Mitdara,
have you got the temerity to tand I here be-

fore me and call the criminal eoiitpiiucy
against the peace and prosperity of the na-

tion on tue part ot a new ol Huiifiarian
hoodlums, tamping it'Oiiitdii mn routitbouis
brutal, blae'v-nnirill- Hulgariaii On pat k
ot murdering a natch iM are you Mdliciciit-l-

idioiie to try to tell me that thi. liendoh
plot aKiiiit the progre ot the I nited
Males it o imnx-uou- and mild a hing an a

Why, it's a revolution, and it ought
to be put down with t tie bayonet and ball

cartridfs and (atling gun."
"Hut." interposed Mr. Jwb-o- "w hen we

no-r- talking about it a touple ot' months
ago didn't ou ay tlmt you (fit oiry for
the muiei, a i.d that they "

"Widi me nay any tiling like that V
shiicked Mr. ib lon, darning around on
the gra'e rug and tugging at In ba-- hair.
"Me give exprer-Moi- to ympatltetic lemark
sioul a parcel ol gm crnnieut Mietkci, tie
0! outring- of Kcrn-n- . who have (note over
heie with the idea that tiiey to be
furmned with automobile and Im'luU 0
(iiaiuondrt and diy goda baxe otutlt-- with
money tor putlihg hi a tew hours ol light
labor in the coal mine, a day t You knuu as
wt'll as that you're .t;indintf there that I've
aid from the very beginning of (he

i oi;pij ;u y thai eve y one ol thoe
fou:i'iifl:i to be blown fi 0111 the

pious h ot a cannon, and it ou're io ciipM y

tor y for the )m wi s as you to be w e ll
ee how on like to xluvrr when the
etiier eoinc- - I hat's what w e '11 rc

hich sviupachy t lortiullin, inadaiu maud- -

Uu ft.tiinytuii bur.

Anxious Moments

Some of tlie most anxious hours
of a n.ottu'i'a hto are thoH when
the 1? t Tie ones of tbe Louhtihultl have
tht) ciuup. There is no uther medi
cum so it thia terrible mal-
ady tM Foley's Honey and Tar. it
a h household tavutite for throat

and luiij,' troubles, f ud as it oontams
ik oputr or (itln-- r pifi.-ot,- it can te
rtutly fiiveti. m1 1 at A r UHtrong'i
o!i'ut! hi ore.

SUJTLYINfl A CLIMAX

DT MRS. M. L. HVE.
When Alln Ha inlet s wn iTfued by

eharmliig I nrot hy Archer, or a s!i ts
pnjmlarly called, Dolly, he experienced the
first rebuff of fate he had yt known, and
felt deeply the humiliation, e)ei inl!y as he
fcnew fpjun her own lipn that her reason for
refu.-in-g It m wa that he took her accept-
ance for granted. His puiy
made her doubt his appreeial ion of her
value, and Dolly thought much of lierpelf,
as flhe was justified in doing. Ho they part-
ed friend, but not acknowledged lovers.

No letter parsed between the two, but
the next Mitnmer when they met t a wa-
tering ieort they ei e unaffectedly glad of
the encounter. Dolly had jet stepped trom
a yacht, sunburned and tadiant, in a

costmne. hen a "Hanneled oaf
liclore lier with outstretched hand.

"Alien! You here?" said cordially,
with an unmintnkable note of pleasure in
her voice.

"Dorothy! Yon here?" and Mr. Saun-
ders whb so ehthtiMaM tc in hin habitation
that Dolly stepped bm-- alarmed. Yet he
wa jileascd, too. but this taking possession
of her was too much bke the
hero of old.

"Where are the ret of your crovd?"
ftfdtcd the young man. for the yacht had
gone on to its own pier, leaving her alone
except tor her new friend.

'U!i, the family are at the hotel, and 1

went sailing with the Ienox crowd. Jt'l
awf:dlv stupid here. The engaged couples
are co pokey, off by themselves all the time
mooning and ppomnng. and Doily turned
up her pretty nose will scorn.

"Hut they have an awfully good time,"
Raid Allen, beaming on her.

"How do1 you know?" she asked
"Oh, of course 1 have uo right to

ask. Mr. Humider. excuse me."
"Yon hroe every right in the world," re-

torted Allen. Say, Dolly please don't call
me Mr. Saunder again, or 1 shall tip my
hat and walk awav-- . And 1 want to make u
real lively lor you while i am here."

"How will you do it?.' asked Dorothy, un-

convinced. "1 hate tennis, golf, croquet and
ail ot her tame, civilized, bra in deaden ins,

games. I'm tired of the water, and even
ing Imps are simply maddening. 1 an you
devise a new pleasant way of killing time?"'

"I can," said Allen, "only instead of kill-

ing old time we will rejuvenate him. 1 vt
brought a runabout and two good steeds.
We will do t lie ourroondiiig country on
horseback, or en voiture, aud study nature
at her banquets and we'll make everybody
wonder what will be next on the programme
1 can sing, and you can dance; we will se
lect vaudeville to vary the mouotuny.
Stupid? I reckon not.'"

"Hut we will be tiie whole thing, Allen
and people will nay that 1 that you that

"we

"That we are engaged? let them think
o a? long a we know that we are not. That
is where the fun comes in. Keep them
guessing. It wilt be such a surprise to them
all to have me appear without any at)
nonneement and do all the nice tilings foi
you the young men here (teem to have
omitted. A nice lot to let you wander about
by yourself."

''There i no one here that 1 care particu-
larly for," unid Dorothy, demurely. "1 1

rather prefer going alone."
By thia time they were at the hotel, and

Allen, who was with a club of bachelor
friends, said good mottling after getting
permission to call on the family that after
noon, Mrs. Archer had alnays liked the
young man, o hail her married daughter,
and they wondered at Dorothy's perversjty
in refusing one so eligible in every way. Ami
they really believed she more than likeu
Allen herself.

Now btgao a stirring up of the dead bone
and paralyzed costumes at this especial sum-

mer outing place. Tliey did not dine and
wine monkeys, nor have parties for pet
poodles and parrots, but healthy outdoor
extravaganzas took the place of insipid
dawdling, and there was a rush, a breei-ness- ,

about everything that forced people
out of their beds to see the sun rise and be
served with hot walfles and coffee on the
lawns and verandas. Then they rode until
tired, and rested until refreshed. Allen
Saunders was the head and front of tht
movement, and Dorothy was a w illing aid.
She laughed and shook her head when hint?
flew broadcast that Allen Mas her accepted
lover, but denial only ae&mtuated suspi-
cions.

As the end of the season drew near and
the Archers were about to leae, Allen sug-

gested an entertainment that would beat
once novel and a surprise. This was a mock
marriage with the principals dbguised. A

long train of bridesmaids and groomsmen
would make this possible, but a greater sur-

prise was hinted at, and it was easy to guess
that this would be the turning of the mock
marriage into a real one. None but a chosen
few knew, or thought they knew, what the
sequel was to be. 'J' he bride's di es was an-

nounced as something marvelous, nnd al! tin
tradition; nf fashion were exhausted in iti
description, but 110 otie had seen it or would
see it until the moment of tlie ceremony.

It was earlv morning of the day on the
evening of which t he entertainment was to
take place, and Dorothy was Hitting alone
by tlie lake drawing inspiration from the
fie-- h water breeze, and sheltered from Tie
by an upturned rowboat. Two men passed
who were talking intimately, and Dorothy
recognised the manly tones of her "oaf."
She listened without scruple. Allen wac
urging his companion, a younger man, to do
flomething to which the other objected.

"Marriage is too sacred a thing to be
trifled with in that way I do not approve
of it at all," were the words Dolly heaid.

"You will merely be ant icipat mg an event
of the future and u?ing your privilege as a
theological student who has taken holy or-
ders. There are none who will object, and
ire have loved each other for years."

Allen's voice trailed off into siletue and
Dolly rose from her seat by the lake, and
with a piqued, pu..led look on her face went
back to the hotrl. According to all conven-
tional customs she was not to her bride
groom lor she waa the bride elect until

he laced him at the allar, and in this moci,
wr.irnage they observed all the traditiom
witli scrupulous propriety.

When the great decorated hall which was
ta erve as a church n tilled n it utmost
wittt an eager crowd of ammed and expect
ant gnest, aud all the wedding party had
aembied, men and maids fcy
ma-k- s iiidked del gy man w a it mg with
open hook and a uiiuked bridegroom eugei
to greet his briile, who was to enter attended
by a maid of honor, a telegram was handed
to the bridegroom, who, 0 coure, was Al
Inn Saundei. lie opened it aud read.

'Wishing to contribute a climax of
to t ne evening, 1 Iiave anstnied mdi

fiuiu l lie entertainment, pifieriing the role
of t iie ini'mg britle. W hen . u receive.
t hia 1 shall be over the hill and Ur aay.''
Ciiit4igu Kccoid Hcittiii,

Physician! Proscribe H

Many broad minded physician
prescribe Foley's Iiouey and Tar, s
they have never found so safe end
rolinble a remedy for throat and
lung troubles PS this grtmfc medi-
cine. Hold at Aniihtrong's drujf
Store.

Ciati. Vour Ifowala Vlth CateareLa.
(. i.ar'o-- cure conn anion forcer,

ll'w, li C j C, UrUfck.Jt.oieiuL! wvUcy.

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aycr s Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative All drutrulftg.

2c.

il h.tuufui
hrown ni r!''ti htB' k '.' 1 hpu

EUCKI hull AM'SDYE Whiskers

l.fivr In iprHnclr.
He T siippnse now thrit ! shrill hnve

to nsk vntir fnther for bis ennsent.
She No, lhtrrv; after the fit s time

yon railed pa stud 1 mijrM Imvf ymi if
I wanted yoti. Pa nnd I harp tinder-Hoo-

it for a I'Mijf time- Tran-trrlp-

An R tin ml pal FoUnw.
Oernldlne - I'll be a sister N you.
(le ra Id- - Tim t will be nbe.
(ieraldioe-- - hat do yonmenn?
Gerald Vy sister loves rne. but

doesn't esppel me to lake lier
Hronklyn Life

I in o rt m n t.
YoiiOf? l,dy t si t up t inty In the wa-

ter with fh life saver) Ob. please,
air, keep inv bead tip. I'm in to
the dance and I innst not
yet luy hnlr out of cur! Brooklyn
Lite

One Veraliin nf It.
The ben that bad been bet r:iy ed in! o

hatebing a duck's et'g looked dislreRs-ed- .
Hut the rooster, as usual, wiis pa-

tronizingly ma M'uliue.
"It! a wisp tifii,' be hi npbeil. "t bat

kuow K bet fw n eiff.M- - -- t'bic a n !'ost.

Tho Id iii I nnd th rmrHriil.
He 1et'il' lo her In lnirntiiK worrtfi

THt from a rnrisuiTiltin mul.
ttut atlt'r Ihc.v fir wcit, alas!

Hp c.iii'I (irmlnu'e m ton'oi coal!
VanltK on Hlar.

Af'AM MIS II I t ll'I.K.

f l 0 -

f
Tininp -- l.niilv, will this re sliirt

'as yon just ynv mik wjihli?
Ludy liy, t t'iunsn.

' 'Iriiiiip-- ' I lifii I'm iniffhty sorry
ma'atn. 'coh I'll 'ave ter refuse it.
Ally Sloptr.

He Could Hardly Get Up

P. H. Uuffy of Ashley, IU., writes
"This is to certify tlmt 1 lmve taken
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Care
and It h8 helped tne more than nny
other medicine. I tried muny fed

vertised remedies, but none of them
ave me any relief. My druggist

recommended Foley's Kidney Cure
Mnd it has cared me. B3fore com
mencing Its nse T was in suoh
shape that I could hirdly get up
when once down." Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

Among her many children the
"robber tariff" cannot count the
anthracite trust. How the democrats
wish coal was a protected product

A Policeman'! Testimony

J. N. Patterson, night policeman
of Nashua, la., writes, "Last winter
I ha I a bad cold on my lungs and
triedTtt least hninio.en advertised
cough remedies and had treatment
from two physicians without getting
any benedt. A friend recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar and two
thirds of a bottle cured me. It is
it the greatest cough and luog med
icine in the world." Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

Bishop Potter still refuses to allow
his tH.000,000 honeymoon to bo
interrupted by the attacks of bis
critics.

W. A Ilorren of Finch, Ark.,
writes, "I wish to report that Fo
ley's Kidney Cure ha9 cured a terri
ble case of kidney and bladder trou
b!e that two doctors had given np.'
Hold at Armstrong's drug store.

GontrrU Miles has arrived at
Manila. Tlio natives hud better
take warning.

There is no cough medicine so
popular as Foley's Honey and Tar.
It contains no opiates or poisons and
never fails to cure. Sold at Arm
trong's drug store.

How about the political prophet?
Perhaps be will have better success
next time.

Foley's Houry and Tar always
stops the cough and heals the lungs.
Refuse substitutes. Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

The president has again taken up
bis quarters in the remodeled White
House.

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
reliable, tried and tested, safe and

sure. Sold at Armstrong's drug
stoio.
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FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

When

ALL

HAY.

in need of any

Hello to No. o., come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo

cated at the corner
'Of Front and Suggox

Streets.
KANE,

Telephone

HA KflAiNM
A few f)0e shift waists left at 39c; 7.1c at o.k: 8"c at

70c; .f at 80c; fl.f0 at $1.

Summer lawns 9c reduced to 7Jc; 10c and 12c at 81c;

A few odd sizes in ladies' shoes from 25c up
Hosiery, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.

A general line of goods to meet all your wants.

Armstrong

now lo

THE
SHOE MAN,

P J.

o,

Harford St., Milford, Pa

NEW SPRING AND

sunr.TER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
.Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.
W. & G. MITCHELL'S,

MILFORD, PA.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free Expense.

Sale Dy

A. 0. WALL
Telephone CJI 62.

and

Call 184.

of

of

DO YOU EXPEP-- T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SDH,
Manufacturers and dealers In ail

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
estimates made ; personal atten-

tion civen and work Guaranteed.
. OFFICE, Crown's Duildinj, Gilford, Pa.


